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W IF files are text files that contain all the informa-
tion necessary to allow a draft to be transferred from
one weaving software program to another. The de-

velopers of WIF version 1.0, released March 3, 1996, were
Ravi Nielsen (Patternland Weave Simulator), Bob Keates
(Fiberworks PCW), and Rob Sinkler (SwiftWeave). WIF
version 1.1, released April 20, 1997, is the result of addi-
tional collaboration among an expanded group of pro-
grammers. In addition to the original three, contributors
were Sally Breckenridge (WeaveIt), Dana Cartwright
(WeaveMaker), Jane Eisenstein (Q-WDF), Mark Kloost-
erman (Proweave), and Bjorn Myhre, (WeavePoint). 

Not all features can be translated into every program,
but all of the programs support the threading, tie-up (or
lift plan), and treadling parts of a draft. Some support col-
ors and warp and weft thickness. To find out what your
weaving software supports, try downloading the WIF files
included with this article and others on the HANDWOVEN

website.

Downloading a WIF file
To use a WIF file, first save it to your hard drive. The method
you use to do this will depend on your system and your internet
browser. Save the file in a folder where you can find it later.
Practice by seeing if you can download WIF files from HAND-
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3. Selecting “Files of type” in ProWeave2. Selecting “Files of type” in Fiberworks PCW

1. To save a WIF file to
disk, use the right
mouse button to open
a window that includes
the Save option.
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WOVEN’S site (http://www.interweave.com/weave/hwarticles/
hwarticles.htm) or from my site (http://www.eatough.net/weave/
wif_files.htm). Macintosh users: Hold down the Option key and
click (Download Manager will download the file to the desk-
top) or click and drag the file to the desktop to download.

Opening the file in a weaving software program

Once you have the WIF file downloaded, start your weaving
software program. Go to File and select Open, Load, or Import
(depending on the choices available in your program for accessing
a file) and choose the WIF file from the window. 

On the Macintosh this will mean opening the folder in which
you saved the file and selecting the file. In Windows programs
you’ll have to change the “Files of type” to WIF files. See Fig-
ures 2, 3, and 4 for examples of how to make this selection in
Fiberworks PCW, ProWeave, and WeavePoint.

Troubleshooting and tips

■ If you open a WIF file by clicking on it in Windows, it will
open as a text file before you can save it. Try clicking the right
mouse button to access the Save as shown in Figure 1. 
■ You may get an error message suggesting that the file is cor-
rupt or not valid. Your system may be looking for the “.wif” file
associated with Kodak images. Ignore the message and contin-
ue the process of saving the file. 
■ You can read and even write WIF files (if you want) using a
text editor. In Windows, use Notepad. With Macintosh com-

puters use Simple Text or Text Edit. The text file will look like
the example in Figure 5. While you may be able to open the file
in a word processing program (instead of Notepad or Simple
Text), saving it from a word processor will cause hidden for-
matting to be added to the file after which it will not work with
computer weaving software. 
■ Internet software may add “.txt” to the name of the file so
that it becomes “filename.wif.txt.” Remove the “.txt” to rename
the file to “filename.wif.” 
■ If double clicking on the file name does not succeed in open-
ing the file in your weaving software, it may be because the path
name has become too long (one extra folder may be one too
many!), the file suffix may no longer be associated with the weav-
ing software but with the Kodak image file, or your software pro-
gram may not support opening WIF files using this method. In-
stead, use the weaving software program to open the file.
■ If you have saved your file to disk but you can’t find it, use
the Windows search feature to look for files with the name “*.wif”
or use the Find feature on a Mac to look for the file by name. 
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